Episodic growth hormone secretory patterns in sheep: relationship to gonadal steroid hormones.
The influence of anabolic steroids on growth hormone (GH) secretion in ruminants remains unclear, perhaps because of the dynamic nature of GH secretion. In the present study, blood samples were obtained at 15-min intervals for 12 h from intact ram lambs, ram lambs castrated postpubertally, and castrated ram lambs treated with either testosterone propionate (TP) or diethylstilbestrol (DES). Intact rams exhibited GH secretory episodes of greater (P less than 0.01) amplitude than did castrated lambs. Similarly, mean base-line and mean overall GH concentrations were higher (P less than 0.01) in rams than in castrates. Treatment of castrates with either TP or DES resulted in increased base-line (P less than 0.05) and overall (P less than 0.05) GH concentrations compared to untreated castrates. Although amplitude of GH spikes was larger in TP and DES groups, this difference was not statistically significant (P greater than 0.05). Because numerous studies have demonstrated that intact rams and castrates treated with TP or DES grow faster than untreated castrates, the data in the present study support the hypothesis that the anabolic action of androgens and estrogens is due, at least in part, to their influence on GH secretion.